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Abstract: This paper explores the theoretical connotation of sustainable land financing and examines 

its evolution in China. The empirical results demonstrate that the Chinese land financing 

sustainability index considerably fluctuated from 1999-2011, and has since remained relatively low. 

It is found that structure disequilibrium, lack of a driving-force mechanism, inefficient income and 

land financing instability considerably hinder the sustainable development of land financing. It is 

concluded that reform measures such as transforming local government revenue patterns, adjusting 

land financing structures and increasing land tax revenue can bring about an improvement. This is 

not only of theoretical value but also of practical great value for promoting the reform of sustainable 

land financing. 
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1. Introduction 

 

With the reinforcement of the new urbanization reform in China, the transformation from rapid 

growth of land financing to sustainable land financing has attracted the universal attention of the 

international community (Peterson and Kanavaga, 2010). However, there are still problems that need 

to be solved, such as “What is the theory connotation of sustainable land financing?” and “How is 

land financing sustainability measured?” 

 

Land financing refers to the revenue gathered from land conveyance and taxation by the government 

to discharge its responsibilities in carrying out public policies or delivering public goods and services 

needed to perform specific functions (Zhu et al., 2012). The acceleration of urbanization in China has 

increased the reliance of regional and land financing on net revenuesi due to one-time land 

conveyancing (Fig. 1). This has resulted in the now denounced version of ‘land financing’, in the 

form of regional government behaviors that rely on land leasing to meet financial expenses (Chen & 

Chen, 2011). Thus, unsustainable land financing harms the stability of local finance, accelerates 

urbanization and wastes land resources (Tong & Tong, 2016; Ying et al, 2016). The third Plenary 

Session of the 18th Communist Party of China Central Committee concluded that China should 

discourage extensive urbanization land-expansion patterns in favor of a new form of human-centered 

urbanization (Wang et al., 2015). Consequently, the definition and measurement of sustainable land 

financing has attracted extensive societal attention (Ye & Wu, 2014). It is thus of considerable 

importance to theoretically define and objectively measure the notion of sustainable land financing 

and to develop corresponding reform policies.  

 

Increasingly, scholars are concerned with land financing. Different definitions of land financing are 

being provided from different perspectives, such as fiscal science (Chen & Qin, 2009), public 

administration (Ge & Zhu, 2013), institutional economics (Cheng, 2009) and government economics 

(Zhu et al., 2012). It is noted that land financing revenues include land conveyance and land tax 

revenues (Xia, 2012). Some also argue that land financing revenues include revenues from land 

reserve bureaux, government corporations and development area mortgages (Yue et al., 2009). It has 

also been demonstrated that land financing has positive effects. For example, land financing has 
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accelerated urbanization in China (Zhang et al., 2011). However, it is argued that land financing has 

also triggered unsustainable short-term government action (Zhao, 2014) and caused the inefficient 

use of arable resources (Zou, 2013). Research to date has been largely concerned with the potential 

causes of unsustainable land financing. Li and Lu (2012), for example, stresses that land financing is 

heavily influenced by economic growth and land markets. Fluctuations in land financing are also 

hindering sustainable development and Zhu et al (2012), for example, recommend that China adopt a 

long-term system of sustainable land financing taxation.  

 

Although these studies provide abundant references for sustainable land financing research, the 

research have its limitations. First, little work has been conducted in establishing a theoretical 

foundation within the context of new urbanization. With the analysis of the theoretical basis of land 

financing in the context of new urbanization, this paper not only provides a detailed understanding of 

the relationships between new urbanization, land financing and sustainable land financing, but also 

elaborates a theoretical definition of sustainable land financing. Thus, the research has a certain 

theoretical innovation. Second, there is a lack of academic research on the empirical assessment 

method of sustainable land financing. Therefore, land financing sustainability index is developed for 

a quantitative dynamic evaluation of land financing sustainability. This can greatly deepen the 

understanding of historical change of land financing sustainability in China. The direction of the 

reform of sustainable land financing is provided in the context of new urbanization. Thus, the 

research method has the certain practice innovation. 

 

The structure of this paper is as follows. The following section provides an overview of previous 

research. The third section illustrates the method used for the assessment of land financing 

sustainability. The fifth section presents the research results. The sixth section considers the 

implications, and the final section provides the conclusions of the study. 
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Figure 1. Land financing and urbanization in China from 1999-2011 

 
2. Literature review 

 

The emergence of land financing throughout China’s period of social transformation has been 

inevitable. Since its inception, land financing has played a critical role in relieving finance 

deficiencies, stimulating industrialization, urbanization and local economic development (Guo et al., 

2015). Land financing has also accelerated unstructured urban expansion, disadvantaged farmers 

previously working on the land and rapidly increased housing prices (Zou, 2013). Hence, the land 

financing phenomenon is widely discussed in public and academic circles. The present study 

summarizes the definitions, revenue formats, current situation, existing problems, positive effects 

and causal factors of land financing presented in key research studies, as follows. 

 

The different understandings, and therefore different definitions, of land financing are demonstrated 

in literatures. In fiscal science, for example, land financing refers to fiscal activities that involve 

government revenues, expenditure and benefit distribution relationships in relation to land (Chen & 

Qin, 2009). From a public administration perspective, it refers to industrial taxation effects on fiscal 

budgets due to urban sprawl and land conveyance revenues outside fiscal budgets (Ge & Zhu, 2013). 

In institutional economics, it refers to fiscal revenues, spending activities and benefit distribution 

relationships. Local governments use land financing to acquire ownership and land rights benefits, to 
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increase financial spending capabilities via land taxation, land usage authorization conveyance or 

land financing (Cheng, 2009). While in government economics, it refers to value-added benefits of 

land that are shared by the government to enact public policies and deliver public goods and required 

services (Zhu et al., 2012). The land financing revenues include land conveyance and land tax 

revenues (Wu et al., 2015), land reserve bureau, government corporation and development area 

mortgages (Yue et al., 2009).  

 

At this stage, the revenue from land has gradually become a major fiscal revenue source of the local 

governments in china (Wu, 2011). Local governments rely on land sales for 25%-50% of their 

revenues in some cases, and even 80% in a few districts in China (Zhou and Wang, 2010). 

Unreasonable structure of land financing is one of the main problems for Chinese land financing. It is 

reflected in that the land conveyance revenue occupies a relatively large proportion compared with 

the land taxation income (Zhu et al., 2012). Furthermore, the unsustainability of land financing is 

also one of the existing problems for Chinese land financing. It is reflected in that the land financing 

comes mainly from the land conveyance revenue. As one-time revenue, the land conveyance revenue 

mainly depends on the land sales in the process of the rapid urban sprawl (Wu et al., 2015). 

However, the traditional land urbanization patterns characterized by disorganized expansion may be 

heading towards discontinuation in the new urbanization context (Yue et al., 2009). The existing 

problems of land financing, in that the government controls land property rights trade markets 

through monopoly policies and then seizes significant land conveyance revenues from fiscal land. It 

has triggered unsustainable short-term government behaviors, such as the abuse and inefficient use of 

arable resources (Zou, 2013), the disruption of land markets (Long, 2013), the illegal use of land, the 

rapid and unstructured increase of real estate prices (Wang and Yang, 2012), and the deepening of 

financing risk through land mortgages (Tang, 2012). 

 

The positive effects of land financing, in that local government uses land capital to expand fiscal 

room and disposable fiscal resources while controlling power, and assists local governments with 

fiscal difficulties (Tang, 2012). Structural government models of high operational land prices and 

low industrial land prices accelerate the interactive development of urbanization and industrialization 

(Du, 2011). Government monopolism in urban land markets, whereby governments levy land at low 
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cost to spatially expand urbanization while leasing land at high prices or raising land finances 

through mortgages, provide capital support for basic urban infrastructure construction and accelerate 

urbanization (Zhang et al., 2011). Land financing boosts local government morale, revenues and 

expenditure while increasing fixed asset investment and stimulating economic development (Du et 

al., 2009). 

 

The causes of land financing, first arising in China from land conveyance income following the 

implementation of a paid system of state-owned land ( Li & Hong, 2013); fiscal mechanisms of tax 

distribution (Wu, 2010); magistrate performance evaluation systems (Liu et al., 2012); land property 

rights and levy compensation systems (Chen & Qin, 2009); and the lack of regulations concerning 

local government land reserve financing (Zhang et al., 2014), all of which have also directly driven 

the formation and promotion of local government fiscal finance models. 

 

The land financing sustainability of Chinese local government was discussed by scholars since the 

new urbanization strategy was implemented in 2013. Liu (2014) analyzed the problem of 

unsustainable land financing in the context of new urbanization. Zhang (2013) empirically tested the 

land financing sustainability of Chinese local government, and put forward the reform proposals. 

 

Urbanization in China over the past ten years is most significantly characterized by ‘land 

urbanization’ process (Zeng et al., 2016). However, new urbanization processes discussed in the 

third Plenary Session of the 18th CPC Central Committee highlight the need to revert to a process of 

‘population urbanization’ that discourages unstructured urban sprawl. Land system reform forms a 

central tenet of new urbanization, as it alters the foundation of land financing mechanisms, and the 

promotion of sustainable land financing has been a major priority of the Chinese government. 

Although numerous studies have examined land financing from a variety of perspectives, very few 

evaluate land-financing sustainability in the context of new urbanization. This paper seeks to rectify 

the situation by measuring Chinese land financing sustainability from 1999-2011 based on a 

theoretical analysis. Sustainable land financing reforms in the context of new urbanization are also 

proposed. 
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3 Method 
3.1 Theories and evaluation indices of land financing sustainability 

 

The theoretical motivation behind the formation and development of land financing is particularly 

complex in the case of China, as these have been shaped by Chinese systems of public land 

ownership, land requisition, taxation and government development. First, land requisition and public 

ownership systems form the basis of land financing processes in China. Local governments levy 

collectively owned land in rural areas through the land requisition system. The government is also 

entrusted by the State Council to allocate land ownership to Chinese nationals, processing land 

conveyance as a trade subject in first-level land construction markets. Local governments not only 

hold a monopoly over first-level land markets but also allocate land capitalization benefits. Hence, 

the government can acquire significant fiscal revenues through land requisition and public ownership 

systems. Second, the existing taxation system shapes land-financing development in China. Tax 

distribution-system reforms that elevated financial rights over authority rights were introduced in 

1994. As local governments did not assume legislative authority over taxation, they could not levy 

new taxes, causing an imbalance in financial power between authorities. Due to a lack of stable and 

sustainable revenues and development mechanisms, local governments were forced to rely on land 

conveyance revenues to meet intensified fiscal expenditure demands. Third, the government-led 

development model stimulated the formation and development of land financing. Due to 

urbanization and industrialization processes and labor market redundancy, the government-led rapid 

growth model required considerable capital investment. Under specific land and taxation systems, 

land capitalization was used as a central tool of government capital acquisition. Land financing 

incomes not only meet local government investment demands but also allow governments to 

promote urbanization. Driven by significant land-conveyance income surpluses over requisition 

costs, local governments have expanded requisition scales to use land usage right conveyance 

incomes in the future to compensate for local government debt while increasing land capitalization 

risk. The government did not realize that, with the emergence of new urbanization, government-

controlled land resources would grow scarce, hidden land requisition costs would increase and 

intensive uses of land conservation patterns would change. These factors continuously cause 

volatility in land conveyance income, promoting unsustainable land financing.  
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This review of Chinese land financing development shows that land financing has stimulated new 

processes of urbanization. On one hand, land financing initiates new urbanization processes. It is 

anticipated that the capital required for new urbanization development in China will exceed 16 

trillion RMB by 2020 (Xue et al., 2013). Through land capitalization, local governments may collect 

development capital, accelerate basic urban infrastructure construction and livelihood projects, 

strengthen environmental conservation, and ease the transition of farmers to urban environments, 

ensuring population, resource and environmental development. On the other hand, land financing 

may help relieve local fiscal financing challenges with the onset of new urbanization processes, 

strengthening government control over fiscal financing. According to China Development Research 

Foundation estimates, by 2020, basic urban infrastructure, road and bridge construction investment 

will reach 6.48 trillion Yuan, public transportation investment 2.67 trillion Yuan, water and gas 

supply investment 1.76 trillion Yuan, planting investment 1.3 trillion Yuan, pollutant water disposal 

fees 1.2 trillion Yuan, and urban design and sanitation investment 502 billion Yuan. Although local 

governments manage public services in areas such as transportation, construction and medical 

treatment, these entities do not offer the stable financial resources required. In turn, local 

governments may expand disposable capital sources through land resource capitalization, 

strengthening governmental control over financial resources, relieving local finance difficulties, and 

thus enabling local governments to continue to perform government functions in the presence of new 

urbanization processes. 

 

New urbanization processes can also strengthen local land financing. With new processes of 

urbanization based on connotative development, basic infrastructure construction in areas such as 

transportation, municipal affairs and environmental protection and public service infrastructure 

development in areas such as education, sanitation, culture and athletics will increase land values 

considerably. With rigid demands and constraints on land market supplies, conveyance and taxation 

incomes will increase dramatically, spurring rapid fiscal land revenue growth.  

 

It is reasonable for local governments to acquire development capital for urbanization via land 

resources. However, with the shift in focus from extensive expansion to economical and intensive 

land usage that characterizes new urbanization, the traditional land financing model that relies 
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heavily on land conveyance income has become unsustainable and in need of reform. Therefore, the 

government needs to promote sustainable land financing by such means as spatial planning, taxation, 

land financing and land taxation reforms to secure sustainable capital sources for local governments. 

Such capital can help fund the farmer-citizenship transition, ecological culture development and 

project implementation in the context of new urbanization. 

 

 
Fig. 2. Theoretical relationships between new urbanization, land financing and sustainable 

land financing 
 

According to this theoretical analysis, sustainable land financing must utilize stable land financial 

income sources, reasonable structures and stable and effectively run elements. Sustainable land 

financing needs to provide capital support for governments to carry out their public functions of land 

resource distribution and promotion of new urbanization. Sustainable land financing practices 

support the following perspectives: 

 

Sustainable land financing structures involve realizing long-term and continuous land financing 

practices while promoting the economical and intensive usage of land resources. Therefore, the ratio 

(SI1) of net land conveyance revenue to land taxation income① is first incorporated into a land 

financing sustainability index (LFSI). Higher SI1 ratios correspond with greater one-time local 

                                                 
①  Land taxation income refers to the governmental land income distribution through land‐related taxation. It is equal to the sum of 
the real estate tax, city land‐usage tax, land value‐added tax, cultivated land usage tax and deed tax. 
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government land-conveyance revenues due to the expansion of construction land. Second, the land-

tenure tax ratio (SI2)① is associated with land financing income from land tenure and increment 

distribution. Higher SI2 values correspond with greater land revenues from land tenure taxation by 

local governments. Third, higher land financing income growth rate to GDP growth rate (SI3) ratios 

and greater land financing income to regional finance regular budget income (SI4) ratios correspond 

with a greater reliance on a higher local economy and financial resources in the extensive land 

expansion urbanization model. 

 

Sustainable land financing should follow sustainable dynamic mechanisms. On one hand, rural 

populations migrate to urban centers throughout urbanization processes, and thus urbanization drives 

sustainable land financing. On the other hand, stable and strong land financing may generate capital 

sources of public infrastructure construction. Rather, land economy and social and environmental 

improvements can help to stabilize land tenure tax bases, promoting sustainable land financing. 

Hence, the urbanization growth rate (DI1) and the ratio (DI2) of net land conveyance revenue growth 

to city construction maintenance capital expenditure growth are considered in the LFSI. 

 

Sustainable land financing must include an efficient and cost-effective land financing income system. 

Thus, land financing efficiency ratios (i.e., land financing income/city construction land area (EI1), 

net land conveyance revenue/land conveyance area (EI2), land tenure tax/city construction land area 

(EI3) and land conveyance cost②/land conveyance area (EI4)) are also included in the LFSI. 

 

Stable, long-term system maintenance is necessary for sustain- able land financing. The land 

financing income variation rate (VI1), land conveyance price variation rate (VI2) and real estate 

industry climate index variation rate (VI3) are additionally included in the LFSI. 

 
 

                                                 
①  Land tenure taxation refers to land tenure link taxation, including real estate tax and urban land usage tax. Land financing is equal 
to the sum of net land conveyance revenues and land taxation incomes. 
②  Net revenues resulting from land conveyance are equal to the land conveyance price deducted from requisition, destruction and 
land formation costs. 
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3.2 Synthetic methods and empirical analysis of the land financing sustainability index (LFSI) 
 
3.2.1 The definition and synthetic approach of the LFSI 
 

The above theoretical analysis shows that the sustainability of land financing has far-reaching 

connotations and represents multiple elements, and thus a LFSI must be systematic, objective, 

integrative and represent multiple indices. Hence, this LFSI is based on basic land financing 

structure, efficiency, stability and condition development indices. The Z-score method is used to 

calculate the degree of deviation of each basic index from its long-term average value and achieve 

dimensionless indices. The reciprocal of the negative attribute index is used to transform the index 

into a positive attribute index. Finally, a principle component analysis is conducted to weight each 

basic index, and the LFSI is then synthesized to provide the LFSI for China 

 

 
where LFSIt is the LFCI at time ;  is the index weight of the th land 

LFSAI;  is the degree of deviation of the th land LFSI from its long-term trend value at time ;  is the 

original value of the th LFSI at time ;  is the long-term trend value of the th LFSI; and  is the standard 

deviation of the th LFSI for the whole period. Higher LFSI values correspond with higher land financing 

sustainability levels (Fig. 2). 

 

3.2.2 Data sources and processing 
 

The net land conveyance revenue, real estate industry climate index, land conveyance price and land 

conveyance area data are from the Chinese real estate system index and Chinese Land and Resource 

Statistical Yearbook. Urbanization rate, GDP, local finance general budget revenue, property tax, 

urban land use tax, land value-added tax, cultivated land usage tax and deed tax data are from the 

Chinese Economy and Statistical Yearbooks. Urban construction and maintenance expenditure data 

are from the Chinese Urban Construction Statistical Yearbook, and urban construction land-area data 

are from the Chinese Urban-Rural Construction Statistical Yearbook. Descriptive statistics for each 

index are shown in Table 1. 
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Table 1 LFSAI 

Synthesis index 
Characteristic 

classification 
Number Variable definition 

Expected 

sign 

Land financing 

sustainability 

index（LFCI） 

Land financing 

structures 

SI1 
Net land conveyance revenue/land taxation income

（%） 
- 

SI2 Land tenure taxation/land financing income （%） + 

SI3 
Land financing income growth rate/GDP growth rate

（%） 
- 

SI4 
Land financing income/regional finance regular budget 

income（%） 
- 

Land financing 

dynamic mechanisms 

DI1 Urbanization growth rate（%） + 

DI2 

Net land conveyance revenue growth rate/city 

construction maintenance capital expenditure growth 

rate（%） 

+ 

Land financing 

efficiency 

EI1 
Land financing income/city construction land area 

（Yuan/m2） 
+ 

EI2 
Net land conveyance revenue/land conveyance area

（Yuan/m2） 
+ 

EI3 
Land tenure tax/city construction land area

（Yuan/m2） 
+ 

EI4 
Land conveyance cost /land conveyance area

（Yuan/m2） 
- 

Land financing 

stabilization 

VI1 Land financing income variation rate（%） - 

VI2 Land conveyance price variation rate（%） - 

VI3 Real estate industry climate index variation rate（%） - 

 

Land financing sustainability measurements for 1999-2011 were conducted based on the research 

method and index system previously described. The results are provided in the next section (Table 

2). 

 
4. Results 
 

Fig. 3 shows considerable Chinese Land financing Sustainability index (LFSI) volatility from 1999-

2011, with the land financing continuity trends being roughly divided into two periods. The first runs 

from 1999 to 2006, when the LFSI decreased from 9.13 in 1999 to -4.52 in 2006, indicating a 

gradual decline in land financing development. This period is characterized by land financing 

imbalances, with the mean yearly one-time land conveyance revenue growth rate reaching 58% 

while the land taxation revenue growth rate reached only 26%. Land reforms caused conveyance 
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revenues to exceed 60% from 2003-2006, while stable tax sources and functions for stimulating 

intensive, economical and sustainable land use caused land tenure taxation contributions to decline 

from 45% in 1999 to 14% in 2006. In terms of efficiency, EI3 (land tenure tax/city construction land 

area) only increased by 9.64% while EI4 (land conveyance cost/land conveyance area) increased by 

17.33%, although EI2 (net land conveyance revenue/land conveyance area) increased by 20.66%. 

This occurred because gradual land price increments caused local governments to neglect land 

conveyance cost increments due to a conflict between land taxation efficiency and requisition land 

destruction. This hindered land financing efficiency and the continuous development of land 

financing. Growth rate was unstable, with the highest land financing growth rate reaching 85.08% in 

2003 but reducing to a mere 6.4% in 2005. On the other hand, land-financing income was affected 

significantly by land and housing sales market volatility - the average land conveyance price 

variability and real estate industrial climate index being 51.12% and 22.37% respectively during this 

first period (Figs 4-7). 

 

 

Fig. 3. Chinese LFCI trends 
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Fig. 4. Basic Chinese land financing structure index trends 

 

 
Fig. 5. Basic Chinese land financing development index trends 
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Fig. 6. Basic Chinese land financing efficiency index trends 
 

 
Fig. 7. Basic Chinese index land financing stability index trends 

 

The second period runs from 2007 to 2011, when the LFSI grew increasingly variable. The LFSI 

fluctuated considerably and declined to a historical low of -9.83 in 2008, representing the weakest 

period of land financing sustainability in China. Affected by the international subprime mortgage 

crisis, the real estate industrial climate index declined from 104.07% in 2007 to 101.51% in 2008, 

and land conveyance revenues fell by a maximum of 20.47%. Land financing revenues, however, 

decreased by only 0.4% during this period due to the relatively stable 32.41% growth rate in taxation 

land revenues. The land tenure taxation income growth rate reached a maximum of 53.76% during 

this time. These trends show that taxation incomes enjoyed long-term stability and continuity relative 

to one-time land conveyance revenues. Taxation revenues were therefore central to the continuous 

development of land financing. With the exception of the year 2008, land financing sustainability 

levels rose throughout the second period. This is largely attributable to gradual increments in land 

taxation and land tenure taxation revenues, which followed an average annual growth rate of 

28.45%. Urbanization and urban construction maintenance capital expenditure reached high annual 

averages of 3.55% and 25.50% respectively, demonstrating strong and continuous land financing 

development.  
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5. Implications 
 

This theoretical and empirical analysis shows that Chinese land financing sustainability remains 

relatively low. Four main reasons are apparent. 

 

An imbalance in the land financing structure - largely reflected in greater net land conveyance 

revenues than land taxation revenues and low land tenure income to land financing ratios. The 

national new urbanization plan (2014-2020) galvanized ‘human-centered, intensive urbanization’. 

Hence, the traditional land urbanization patterns may be heading towards discontinuation, as these 

were inefficient and characterized by disorganized expansion and upgrading and local government 

strategies of fiscal revenue enhancement through land acquisition and conveyance during urban 

expansion due to an overreliance on one-time land conveyance revenue and taxation system 

deficiencies, especially in land tenure taxation, restricted the continuous development of land 

financing.  

 

Dynamic land financing development patterns were deficient. This is mainly reflected in the decline 

in urbanization growth rate and a weakening of urban construction maintenance capital expenditure 

pull effects on land financing. When the Chinese economy (and the real estate market climate in 

particular) is not strong, the decline of urban growth in cities with recent growth in construction land 

area hinders land market demand, decreasing land conveyance revenues significantly. The Chinese 

government’s revision of the Budget Law of the People's Republic of China in 2014 restricted local 

government finance channels, rendering it difficult to meet city construction maintenance capital 

expenditure. In turn, the pull effects of investment in city construction on land financing gradually 

declined, again limiting land financing development and sustainability.  

 

Land financing income efficiency is relatively low and mainly dominated by high land conveyance 

costs, low financial land incomes and land tenure taxes per square meter of urban construction land. 

On one hand, due to Chinese land supply limitations, only 15%-20% of requisition land could 

provide financial land revenue through ‘invitation, bidding and post’ processes in addition to land 

used for public facilities and emergency housing (Liu et al., 2010). With the need for compensation 
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of destroyed requisitioned land and first-level development costs, high land conveyance costs 

directly restrict land-financing sustainability. On the other hand, land tenure taxation in China is only 

concerned with property and urban land use. Additionally, low tax value units (i.e., real estate tax and 

urban land use tax) cause taxation area limitations, taxation management defects in tax departments, 

and low land tenure taxes per square meter of urban construction land, hindering land-financing 

sustainability.  

 

Financial land revenues are unstable, as net land conveyance revenues are greatly affected by land 

and real estate market volatility. Land resources are the most powerful resources with maximum 

government targets. In turn, land finance, which is controlled by government, is a complicated 

system due to its association with the land market and real estate market. As the market is volatile, 

even land and real estate have cyclical volatility, restricting growth in land conveyance incomes. 

When market shifts occur, a shortage in supply can develop into a surplus, making land auctions and 

depreciation inevitable. Land fiscal income can also fluctuate considerably. At present, more than 

half of Chinese local governments pay debts through land financing. Unstable elements increase the 

number of local debt defaults raised through land financing, causing a rapid atrophy of reserved land 

financing and regular land reserve work and a vicious circle that eventually hinders land-financing 

development. 

 

The current existence of large populations and limited land in China necessitates economical land 

resource use strategies in place of extensive expansion patterns (Ioannidou et al., 2015). Sustainable 

land financing therefore involves spatial planning system reforms to discard extensive planning 

approaches and gradually restrict development and land use boundaries, thus transmuting local 

government revenue development patterns that rely on construction land expansion. Second, land 

financing structures need to be gradually adjusted, national and regional taxation systems reformed, 

land taxation fees promoted and land tenure taxes (i.e., real estate taxes) adopted to ensure tax 

simplification. The taxation area should be expanded through core land taxes, increased tax rates, 

with regulated tax, tax source stabilization and a strong land taxation system, thus shifting from a 

reliance on one-time land conveyance revenues to the use of sustainable land taxation revenues. 

Third, greater control over construction land tenure taxation should gradually increase the taxation 
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basis and reserved construction tenure tax rates, intensifying the land tenure taxation management 

system. To do this involves government abandoning its reliance on national land conveyance 

incomes in the interest of sustainable taxation of reserved construction land to support sustainable 

land financing. 

 

6. Conclusion 
 

Sustainable land financing not only helps in the sustainable increase of fiscal revenue for 

governments but also accelerates new urbanization in China. At the beginning of this paper, a 

theoretical framework of sustainable land financing was constructed in the context of Chinese new 

urbanization. Then, an evaluation model of land financing sustainability was constructed for the 

assessment of Chinese land financing sustainability from 1999 to 2011. The empirical results 

demonstrate that the Chinese land financing sustainability index fluctuated considerably from 1999-

2011, and since remained relatively low. It is found that structure disequilibrium, lack of a driving-

force mechanism, income inefficiency and land financing instability considerably hinder the 

sustainable development of land financing. The reform measures can improve the sustainability of 

land financing, such as in transforming local government revenue patterns, adjusting land financing 

structures and increasing land tax revenue. 

 

The theory of sustainable land financing was analyzed for discussing problems of land financing 

reform. This provided a detailed understanding of the theoretical source of sustainable land 

financing. Thus, this paper has significant academic value. Furthermore, the proposed sustainable 

land financing measurement indicator and assessment method contribute to the dynamic monitoring 

and the promotion of land financing sustainability in China, which has important practical 

implications. 

 

Two limitations are noted. (1) More than ten fiscal and taxation land systems exist in China, and thus 

only the most direct land income taxes are examined here. However, taxes such as business taxes 

implemented through industrial real estate development and urbanization-induced construction 

provide local forms of fiscal income. Due to difficulties in accessing data, the taxation land revenues 

used do not include related industrial tax incomes. (2) Although the sustainability assessment index 
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developed here can exclusively reflect many aspects of land financing sustainability, the index is not 

completely comprehensive due to the many influencing factors involved.  

 

Finally, it is noted that only a preliminary discussion of sustainable land financing is provided here 

and some aspects are in need of further study. For example, with the reform implemented for 

sustainable land finance to find an effective way to ensure fiscal revenue from land. The 

identification of other variables to introduce into the analysis assessment model of land financing 

sustainability is needed to enhance its explanatory ability. 
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